Plwyf a Gysegrfan Genedlaethol Cymru, Mair y Tapyr,
Aberteifi
Parish and Shrine of Our Lady of the Taper, Cardigan
Mair Frenhines Tangnefedd, Castell Newydd Emlyn
Our Lady Queen of Peace, Newcastle Emlyn
North Road, Cardigan, Ceredigion. SA43 1LT
e-mail : cardiganshrine@yahoo.com
Web :www.ourladyofthetaper.org.uk
Parish Priest: Fr Phillip Harries
Tel: (01239) 612615
Parish Sister : Sr Angela Murray OSU
Tel: (01239)612436
Location, Times and Intentions of Holy Mass for the Coming week
th

Saturday 4 August

Vigil

th

Sunday 5 August
18th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Monday 6th August

6:30pm
10:30am
12:00pm
3:00pm
Emlyn
10:00am

Cardigan
Cardigan
Cardigan
Newcastle

Pro Populo
Pro Populo
Baptism of Ewan Hartley
St Padre Pio Prayer Group

Cardigan

Brenda Lewis (Mary Bolwell)

6:30pm

Cardigan

Sr Mary McHugh – Get Well (Sr Angela)

10:00am

Newcastle Emlyn

Stella Robinson RIP (Martin & Essie)

6:30pm

Cardigan

10:30am
6:30pm
10:30am

Cardigan
Newcastle Emlyn
Cardigan

The Transfiguration of The Lord

Tuesday 7th August
Wednesday 8th August

NO MASS

St Dominic

Thursday 9th August
St Teresa Benedicta of the Cross(Edith Stein)

Friday 10th August

Patrick & Stella Wiseley RIP (K Warth)

St Laurence

Saturday 11th August

St

Clare

Sunday 12th August

Fr Matthew Roch-Saunders (Barbara Phillips)
Pro Populo
Pro Populo

19th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Confessions
Cardigan:

Adoration: before weekday Mass in Cardigan.
Saturday: after morning Mass
Adoration & Benediction : after morning Mass on
Sunday: 10:00am-10:25am
Saturday
Newcastle Emlyn Saturday: 6:00pm-6:25pm
A warm welcome to all visitors to the National Shrine in Cardigan and to the Parish of
Newcastle Emlyn - Croeso – Welcome – Bienvenido – Witamy – Benvenuto

Recent collections: Newcastle Emlyn 4/8£134.02, AOS £118.39; Cardigan 5/8 TBA. Thank you for your generosity.
Collection by Direct Debit Payments: are payments that are made directly from your bank account to the Church (instead of
weekly giving). These payments are a huge help to our weekly collection, as they make the role of our counters so much easier
– ie there is less money to be counted, but still ensuring a parish income. Please consider joining this scheme
– there are forms available at the back of the Church, or from Sr Angela. A big Thank you to all who have
helped so far!
We ask the prayers of each other, and of the saints: as this week we celebrate the feasts of St Teresa
Benedicta of the Cross (Edith Stein) was a Carmelite nun, who was a Jewish Convert. She was put to death
at Auschwitz because of her Jewish heritage. She wrote: "I felt that those who understood the Cross of Christ
should take it upon themselves on everybody's behalf". St Dominic, the Founder of the Order of Preachers
(Dominicans), and was not only an incredible preacher and teacher, he received a vision and was given the
gift of the Rosary to the Church, and made it an important part of our life of prayer. He was kind and of good
humour, and lived a simple life dedicated to the propagation of the Faith. This week, let us remember to pray
for one another, as well as those who are most in need. Through God’s grace, may we build his kingdom
here and now, and show his love to others –Saints of God – Pray for us.
The Transfiguration of the Lord :All three Synoptic Gospels tell the story of the Transfiguration
(Matthew 17:1-8; Mark 9:2-9; Luke 9:28-36). With remarkable agreement, all three place the event shortly
after Peter’s confession of faith that Jesus is the Messiah and Jesus’ first prediction of his passion and death.
Peter’s eagerness to erect tents or booths on the spot suggests it occurred during the week-long Jewish Feast
of Booths in the fall. Peter, James, and John had a glimpse of Jesus’ divinity strong enough to strike fear into
their hearts. Jesus warned them that his glory and his suffering were to be inextricably connected. Tradition
names Mount Tabor as the site of the revelation. A church first raised there in the fourth century was dedicated on 6 th of
August. A feast in honour of the Transfiguration was celebrated in the Eastern Church from about that time, and in the West
from about the eighth century. A happy feast day to you all !!
To Hire The Church Halls, Please contact:
The Red Donation Boxes (MISSIO) : For the foreign Missions need to
Cardigan: Ian McCarthy - 01239-881654
be handed in for counting during the month of August. Please give them to
Newcastle Emlyn: Norma McCarthy - 01239-654613
Ann in Cardigan and Paula in Newcastle Emlyn, so they can send off your
kind donations. Thank you for your generous support of the Missions –
God reward your kindness.
“Arm yourself with prayer instead of a sword; be clothed with humility instead of fine raiment.” - St Dominic

